Trump, Collins, Perdue, Rozier Jr. win here
Pierce County remained deep ruby
red Republican in Tuesday’s general election from the local races to the
race for the White House, but Georgia
turned a little more blue with two sep-

arate run-offs slated for federal and
state positions.
In the only local race on the ballot, Republican First district county
commissioner Harold Rozier Jr. easily

defeated Democrat and local contractor Tyrone Harris 1,786 to 553 to win
a third term in office. Harris was the
first Democrat to run for local public
office since 2010, but the result ended

the same. Former second district Commissioner and former Sheriff Noah
Strickland was the last Democrat
elected in Pierce County in 2002.
Incumbent Republican President

Donald Trump trounced Democratic
former vice president Joe Biden 7,899
to 1,099. Libertarian Jo Jorgensen received 49 votes. The president received
Continued on Page 2
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SHERIFF:
‘BE WARNED’

Ten face
charges
for drugs
BY JASON DEAL
Staff Writer
Ten people were arrested for
methamphetamine possession and
trafficking and marijuana possession in two separate illegal drug
investigations early Thursday
morning, Nov. 5.
“We are going to try our best
to suppress the drug problem as
much as we possibly can,” said
Sheriff Ramsey Bennett. “I want
our illegal drug entrepreneurs to
be warned that we intend to shut
down your illegal corner pharmacies and prosecute to the fullest
extent of the law.”
In the first operation, eight people were arrested after deputies
and investigators with the Pierce
County Sheriff’’s Office served a
search warrant at a home on Watson Street.
Larry Maurice Lively Jr. 42,
Ralph Stanley Moore, 64, and William Matthew Parker 34, were all
arrested and charged with trafficking methamphetamine. Parker was additionally charged with
a parole violation from an earlier
offense.
Roger Moody, 49, Antonia Stanley Moore, 34, Helen Lisa Nowell,
36, Brittany Michelle Ryan, 30
and Felicia Michelle Thomas, 43,
were all arrested and charged with
possession of methamphetamine.
In an unrelated case, deputies
and investigators with the sheriff’s
Continued on Page 5

V
Vietnam
veteran Terry Herrin built this 60 foot flag display
on Trudie Road as a tribute to veterans and their sacrifices.
o

The display includes the American and Christian flags, each military branch flag and
the POW/MIA flag. Inset photo: Mary Nell and Terry Herrin stand near their display.

Herrin says ‘thanks’ with flag display
Terry Herrin is a quiet man who
rarely speaks of his time in Vietnam, but his heart is full of love for
God and country — a fact now clearly visible in the 60-foot long, lighted
flag display he’s constructed near his
home on Trudie Road. The American
and Christian flags serve as bookends

for Herrin’s display.
“Our veterans are not given enough
honor for what they have done. I’m
not doing it for myself. I’m doing it for
them to be recognized. It’s just a little way of giving back for having the
privilege of living in our country and
thanking the veterans,” Herrin says

of his patriotic act.
The display was completed on
a Friday, and Herrin walked out
his front door the following Sunday
morning to see only the Christian flag
flying in the morning breeze, as if the
Good Lord was expressing his pleasure with Herrin’s creation.

“It sent chills down my spine,” he
says.
Passersby have been stopping
quite frequently the last few weeks to
admire the display and take photos.
Herrin and his wife, Mary Nell, don’t
mind. That’s why they put up
Continued on Page 5

Surplus
auction at
old PCHS
Saturday

‘Al came
HOME
to me’

Surplus items sorted in lots;
minimum bids set for sale

Pictured above: Marianne Graf-Thomas strokes her late husband, Al Graf’s,
wedding ring fondly. Graf’s plane was shot down in the Vietnam jungle in
1969, but his ring made its way home to Marianne on Valentine’s Day this
year. At left, Graf (right) and his partner Jerry Zimmer were photographed
shortly before their last mission together.

BY SARAH TARR GOVE
News Editor
Event to be held at Crummey home.

Hospice Satilla Gala
is Thursday – Page 5

Marine’s ring found,
returned 50 yrs. later

“I know Al’s coming home because he told me he
would. He wouldn’t have sent me on this mission if he
wasn’t coming home.”
Marianne Graf-Thomas has clung to that hope for

over 50 years, ever since officers knocked on her door
in Beaufort, SC September 4, 1969 and told her Al’s
plane had gone down a few days earlier.
Continued on Page 8

The surplus auction at the old Pierce
County High School will take place this
Saturday, November 14.
Maintenance director Harbin Farr
reported at last week’s school board
work session that a contract has been
signed with Hansford Auction and Realty of Waycross. Hansford is currently sorting through the surplus items,
taking photos and arranging them into
lots.
Hansford has placed an ad detailing
the auction items in this week’s edition.
The auction is also being advertised
in other local newspapers in southeast
Georgia and northeast Florida.
Hansford will conduct a day long
sale at the old high school. They will
set a minimum and then auction off the
items throughout the school. Hansford
will be paid from a 10 percent buyers
premium added on to the bids.
There is no estimate on how much
the sale will generate in revenues.

If you paid $1 for this paper off
a news rack, we thank you! You
can save $17 per year by having
it delivered to your mailbox
each week by subscribing online
at theblacksheartimes.com or
calling our office at 449-6693.
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